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Convened Pisiol 'Drives'
Golf Ball Long Way,

WILMINGTON. H.l. (UP)
Henry N. Marsh is playing higher
caliber golf these days. Thirty-eig- ht

ealibe that is.
Using his newly-designe- "golf-

ing gun," made from a ,38'caUber
pistol, Marsh now Is able to "drive"
a golf ball a lot fartner'than msubI.

Marsh built the novel gun bv
cutting a pl.tol batxer dow- - to
three inches and inserting some
brass tubln-- Just large emrfigh to
hold a golf ball. With a little card-

board wadding behind the ball, it
goes a lonf? way when a .blank
cartridge is discharged.

The "golf-gun- " drives are good

Right Wife
HOLLYWOOD lUI'l One of

Hollywood's must popular actors
is looking for a wile.

The fellow has had dates with
fills like Ann Blyth and Joan
1 cans, but they'ie not what he
vent.-;- .

i"..vThe quulities he demands in a
'liel;)-iu.1t- e are oart sheen doR. wai I

teen-ager- s

hepped on the
Mi i

'

Remarkably ma-tes- ts

and pref- -

'

- ' ail t!'iilV -,-
-

... An AP
7klared, and he

rscrosseu. "c str,?r,i AiOTm e KC f UMBO CUMfS

their tastes in
Xiid dog and part mutt.

i; "And 1 just ean't find a
doe, with a family tree like that.'

ssfulnieceUers nave -

folk want oniy for about 200 yards, or more.'- -
moans Heuiy East, who trains this

four-legge- d movie .star. Hags, liaes
fls Mich a j'old mine. Kast wmihiacals, westerns

ture called "Lei's Live Arain". He
"talked".

It was only four years" a::o that
Kast found Hags as a puppy in a

pet shop. lie recoiinh'.ed instantly
that his peculiar lawny coloring
and lloniiv ears were natural .ism Is

now Engel
nf letters say- - '

4.--' $
Ciasshoppeis produee their

chaiacleriatie strident sound by

ruhbitlf! their hind legs against
llu ir w iiiss.

-- cerebral and,r

like to find him a mate who could
produee a few more.

As actors r.o, Hags Is a rond
catch, lie appears in 7fi ner eeut uf
Samuel (lOldwyn''; newe l pieture.
'"With All My Love," playing the

Own Hairdresser
He k'.s toleave home early every

murium; for the studio, however,
ju.'it lil.e aetors. lie has
a haii dressei- assigned to him, and
he li.v to reoort an hour hefore
e ui k I iris to have his fur ennitii d
..ml iiir.-m- with laeiiuer.

lla-Jt- h.is In en in nlory pieluics
lhaii utiic of 'hi' lisu li :JJril ai turs
in "V nil All Mv l.oe "'. The '!lat-i- "

role ill hi', r.liru was ill a pic

.. ...

the Stable, a
to r.lardoiii as I're.it as .l.iiu-sell'-

hU'.tline or Bin,'! t'li
vuice.

Now thill llU'kv doe st.il1

and a kind wordU.niulv pel dt the Misse .; liiylii aint inu. a lo nl cart.mat two nuns,

Kle.

k

Iroll
.' in';
I. n.

m tmTmKir mm from Mi , 111: Mi. Miss Evans or
Jam- W.itl.

And Hi. y call that a dog's life.

Kvan-- ;

And besides his salarv. lie eel
p;'id otf in do." biscuit after everv

from dressing room to dn
room between scenes' alwy- -

To AllReaders of Haywood County PapersTHOUSANDS Of SPECTATORS are shown at the cornerstone-layin- g of the United Nations permanent home in
New York City. The ceremonies were held on the fourth anniversary of the international organization. At the
time this picture was made, Piebident Truman was on the stand with Gen. Carlos Romulo. president of the
General Assembly, and other high U.N. dignitaries. In his speech, the President called on the world for arms
end atomic energy control, better living conditions for all and a respect lor human rit'its. (international)
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Pastors Of Two FaithsTar Heel Playwright
Says Washington Drama
Biggest lob He's Tackled

Share Same Pulpit

BALTIMORE a'Pi - The Mount,
ernon Methodist Place Church

here has selected a minister of an- -

oi her denomination as its co- -

a little numDea
impact of the O;et - buyers are

fee to the Stable"
Igel that it's all Williamsburg. 'a.

'I'm going to put a wir(
his frame and lap him .l i

into

pastor.
The Hev. llr. Walter Fiscus. of

Eugene. Ore. a minister in the;
Disciples of Christ denomination,
will share the pulpit with the Rev.
Dr. Albeit K. Day, a Methodist, be-- !

go
the

and
roblems and val- -

BY JANE EADS
WASHINGTON i A Pi Paul

Green, the playwright, strode rest-

lessly back and forth. He had just
come from Hock Creek Park,
where he and others had been stak-

ing out an amphitheater "a jewel
in the bosom of the capital"
where the drama is to be produc-
ed next Julv. The Dresentation will

jbt makes up most

inu to have the man Washington
give vent to his thoughts, thoughts
about Valley Forge, thoughts

the new democracy." he mus-

ed aloud. " I have thought out an
opening with Washington in

Not for the kind of merchandise we have . . . ANYONE WHO HUYS HERB

KNOWS WHATEVER WE SELL . . . HAS LONG LASTING QUALITY!

AND WHATEVER RAIFF'S SELL IS GUARANTEED!

Come and See The Items Advertised For Your Family . . . Then JudgeJ

iers, he pointed
going to do well

it has to be with
bed ai Valley Forge, a cloth a- -highlight the opening of the N'a-- 1 his

bout his head and jaws achingit more serious
le been successful ITTI .V. lfWK I.I C.C.ING SETS

ears." he said, Si:r" - $7.98 "' $13.98fcung movie-goer- s Main Floor Bargains For Girls
fare."

tional Capital Sesqiiieenlcnnial
the year-lon- g celebration of the
city's 150th birthday animersary.

The amphitheater, designed to

seat from 3,500 to 7.00(1 people, is

to be a permanent institution in

the capital. The drama will he pre-

sented annually, as are Green's
other n productions.
"The Lost Colony.'' at Manteo. N.

C. and "The Common Glory" at

6.0ttier cent of Nebras--
LITTLE BOYS SEPARATE COATS
with caps . . . Reduced to -- - --- -

LITTLE BOYS
CORDUROY LONGEES -

thc auction rings
the rings to the
than 80 per cent 1.98

from absessed teeth . .as uncouth
and human as that. a man who

suffers and dreams. The man is
great enough. The job is to make
him human enough."

The handsome, dark-haire- d

Ninth Carolinian, whose play "In
Abraham's Bosom" won him the
Pulitzer Prie back in 1!27, is all
engrossed in the production, which
he admits is s i in t he format ive
stage. "It's the biggesl job I've ever
unili rtaken none other has ever
offered the possibilities which this
does," he lohl me.

Since a Near ai'o. when the Ses-ipi-

i nlemiial Comniis' ion asked
him to do Hie svinplionie diaina In

lead.
9.98

12.98

ginning Nov. Lr.
Dr. Day described the move as;

a step "that may open larger ways

of between represents-- 1

tives of various denominations be-- 1

fore organic unity between denom-

inations is reached."
"In these days when Commu-ni.s-

and secularism are waging a

war against Christianity, il is very
important that Christians should
stand together." Dr. Day said.

"Why should the church ask for
international and re-'u-

jnicrdonnmiealional
ion'.'" Pcv. Day a; ked.
A native of Slillwalcf. Okla.. Dr.

Fiscus has preached to large
of studeiils at the Uni-

versity of Oregon at Eugene for
he pasl i here years. La .1 summer,

he led a lour ol students to Europe
n the interest of prnmnlinp InMr-i.ition-

uiidei slandin ..

U KIM l i s M POI ND PIKE
'I'OPl A It EE. Mich. PI Jos-p- h

Mavi r ilivt il into t he lake to
aleh what he thoie'.hl was. a piece
il driftwood It tinned out to be
i s;j lh. loe. it northern pike. The
I.im r- ant lie ensuing fell din- -

lel V, .':' .1 el I ll l!i I S.

Bargains For Your Nig BoysBlame It On Baby
DOWNSTAIRS

en want

pent iiiinli lime In research.
Ii.i ' pi nt hours at he librai

JUVENILE PLAID JACKETS
Witli ipper.'i .

Wool -Heavy - -

BOYS PEA JACKETS
Heavy Navy All Wool

'Melton - - -

4.98

&.98
of ( oiii'i i he New York library
;,nd other libraries. He recently
completed a :MMl0 mile trip through

MELTON COATS
Leopardino and Wool Lined
Sizes 7 to 14 with Hoods

LITTLE GIRLS LEGGING SETS
Melton Coats . . .

with hoods -

GIRLS SHAKER KNIT SWEATERS
That heavy Coat Sweater all the childi

2.98, 3.98, 4.98
GIRLS C HENILLE ROUES

2.98 ami 3.98
GIRLS WOOL SLACKS
Regular $3.98 . .

Reduced to - - " -

GIRLS SKI PANTS & JODHPURS
Regular to $4.98 . . .

Reduced to - - - "

GIRLS BLOUSES
Cotton . . . Peasant and tailored
styles . . . Reduced to -

GIRLS SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Long Sleeves . . . 100',; wool . . .

Reduced to -- -
GROUP GIRLS SKIRTS
Wool . . . pleated and plain . . .

Reduced to -
GIRLS WOOL MITTENS
Reduced to

Hud on Hiver valley, lookine
record-- inakinc noli", and lal.

lho In. I apll' ' T e tit II I Mill
LITTLE BOYS WESTERN LEATHER JACKETS

9J8which period of Wash-"V.'? I T lo dr. ir
i n lo ill ainat ue. .11 him.

piih.ip the d.i'.' of ani'iii'di and The h.ililnil oini lime attains a

of nine li t and a wci' Id of
; poiimii'le live day '. w ith he

dream ccne Ihe till

2.69

1.98

1.00

1.98

1.00
89c

as n

t hose
will

e W.i hinrlon
i it v park For
pioiluellon. hi

won't jir t si

latue in tin
who 'ee Hie

tellim' all." he said
I II call it 'The Men i

Day Without Men a."
he 'omething eei

w ill remember. Tin y

Regular $11,911 . .

Reduced to - -

LITTLE BOYS CORDUROY SLACKS
Boxer style.", - - -

BOYS CORDUROY PANTS
of Thickest Corduroy ...
Elastic sides - -

BOYS WOOL PANTS
Tweeds . . . lUO'r Wool . . .

Regular to $7.93 . . . Reduced to

BOYS MINGLED CORDUROY OVERALLS- -

Thickest weight . . .

Extra durable

1.98

2.98

3.98

2.98
Figures Fiddle Bargain

Main Floor Bargains For TotsM . Movie star Gate Storm and Phil li, 1',,T '5

12. She combines motherhood with a cariei
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

BOYS MOLESKIN COATS
Sheepskin lined . . . QO and 4 M QO

onl- y- SJ,S, Sir
BOYS POLO SHIRTS
Long Sleeves, with collars ... i AA',
Reduced to ?Ul'''
GROUP BOYS POLO SHIRTS
Mercerized ftQp
Quality Ui'

reason to get round as a butterball .just hecaus, yot: ye

movie star Gale Storm.
of of the statement. She is mother ol threi. looks like

still wears a si7. 10 dress. Says she:
8n can keep her figure in spite of motherhood, il she

control her diet
ty is horn, and dn

lipstick.

If you are a woiking mother

Gale emphasizes that you should

not neglect your children
of it. You've got to mam-tai- n

relationship, and
a mother

r n lo nM nnoimh. Sa.vs she:

SNOW SUITS . . . FOR GIRLS
Regular to $11.98 of fine Gabardine r AO
Reduced to OuVO
GROUP SNOW SUITS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Assorted fabrics . . . Reg. to $9.98 ... A

Reduced to LVO
TOTS WOOL POLO SUITS
Short and Long Pants, Corduroy Pants 6 QO
SPECIAL
GROUP LITTLE BOYS DRESS SUITS
Short Pants . . . white blouses . . . Corduroy j
and Wool Pants . . . Reduced to L0
BOYS KNITTED SLITS
Long Sleeves ... "J AH
Reduced to .UU- -

LITTLE BOYS SWEATERS
Coat and Slipover . . . "J QO
Prices staff, at Li0
LITT,LE BOYS O ACk
WOOL LONGEES UttV

Boys Sweaters
Slipover and Coat Styles

Reduced to $1

fculaiiy in favor of
busy before the

I' helps to keep
f other things, she

ls a good idea to

1.00GROUP BOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reduced to

fPending event a
I'e think they must
fit it. which only
pstant reminder.
fu and work, you
ppterl by the er

reason the
pn help keep her

"Sometimes, as in my last pic-

ture 'Abandoned'. 1 work from

six In the morninc until 6:30 a

night. But when I Ret home. I

belontr to the children. I'lul fi.

Peter 3 Paul 2. Children expect

you to 'do something for them,

not merely to stop by the rnb
them just be-

fore
and coo or fondle

they go to sleep. I always
of giving themmake a habit

.U.I. jinn.r and baths, and care

BOYS' OUTING PAJAMAS- -

Reduced to J.49 and .98
onirary to what

sa's Gale, women
eat like horses he

's are born. HAVE YOU SEEN THE. SHOE SPECIALS IN OUR

DOWNSTAIRS CHILDRENS SHOE DEPARTMENT...
Control hor on.

completely on days oil.for them
She explains:
...u- - oMr..ces complain to mebalance her menu

difficult ot (.. UICI s

tu.t ,i,on thev leave their childrenjL, v i (.lines.
rhen she unexpect- - thev get to

to the care of a nurse,
Kl A than ie p- -

love the nurse more
is. I tin ......

ent. The reason
are treating their own children as

an other sweets.
le way to', balance
detor usually will

lys- If you are sun- - YOU'LL SAVE. MONEY BY- - eUSlO J)so much sunn ntiH

FOX All CHILDREN 6 MONTHS TO 4 YEARSSEEING, THESE!Faving a particular
fe of that, and give

has InnnnnnJ 4

p Newsfeatures .

QTRAnlVARIUS" J C. Wilson lost his leg in a mowing machine

several years ago. But he doesn't want to lose his fiddle.

"! lt,ering inside the box reads. "Anton.us Strad.yar.us.
Faeiebat Anno 1734." That would indica e was

s s,ro,
v Antonio Stradivari, most famous member of the great

' makers. Wilson says he was once
. nona Italv family of violin

d $:',00 ca'sl, for his violin and turned it down. But a genuine
r On the other handJ,- price.sell for a, ,va . s mav

put the Stradivari name insometimes, v ol . makers have

IS n expert could probably tell in a few minutes
but Wilson says no expertuh' he he Wilson violin is genuine,

it 40 ago, paidsavs he bought years
atS::1 n i a bio he got a. the same Ume. Wilson is 71

time tunes on, his fiddle as well as the

fl songs
n d

o6f
stilllessee mountains. He live, at Isham, Tenn..

a little town by an abandoned railroad.

if they were boarding inun
somebody else."

No matter how many ( bores she

has, however, She never fon'rts he

post-nat- al exercises lo keel

slim. Here they are:
bands on b. ik

Lie on floor, put

of head, raise s slowly, keep ng
. sC

straight. Do it five tunes at

Ihe floor,
Or try lying on

Slowly to touch toes.
exercises are good sas, These

doctor car.
Gale 'hut vour own

whatever Your needs
You Can't Beat...

r-u- in or two before
f bm. She' wears
Fs-- straight skirts

Jackets. Skirtsr brown or blue,
F of bright colored
i'le time, says Gale,

eed more color, and
I your f0 Is though, that mey "

faithfully.M dant forget your

.1


